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A win-win for farmers and climate

Fit for 55: Focus on 5 key innovation sectors



Of annual EU emissions could be 
stored by soil carbon sequestration.

Based on potential storage of 230Mt CO2eq annually 
in EU croplands.*
And total EU emissions of 2.1 Gt CO2eq**

“There are clear 
opportunities for 
targeted policy 
interventions to 
catalyse major market 
action on soil carbon” 
Andrew Voysey, Soil Capital

By 2030

Up to 11%
Refocusing on soil health would create a win-win 
for farmers and climate

Why is soil carbon important?

• Sustainable agricultural practices increase the amount of carbon that soils can sequester

• Europe has the 2nd highest potential for carbon sequestration in croplands by volume*

• Carbon farming could be additional revenue stream for EU’s 9.7 million farmers

• Soil Carbon content correlates to broader soil health

What innovation is needed across the value chain?

• Monitoring, Reporting and Verification (MRV) technology and infrastructure

• Prioritise landscape-scale monitoring solutions using geospatial technology

• Innovative business models and financial vehicles to accelerate farmer adoption

What are main barriers to scaling innovation?

• There are no Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MRV) standards to build on

• Farmers and land managers are not incentivized to adopt practices that sequester carbon

Which EU policy actions are needed to accelerate soil carbon sequestration?

• LULUCF: increase national targets, create an EU-wide Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MRV) 

system for soil carbon and introduce a soil carbon market mechanism to reward farmers for contributing 

to national targets, discourage urbanisation of agricultural and forest land to avoid decreasing EU carbon 

sink capacity

• Expand role of EU soil observatory to provide greenhouse gas accounting and recommendations

• Align agricultural subsidies provided through the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) with sustainable soil 

management
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Action plan to EU leadership 

Lessons from around the 
world

EU Innovation

Establish an EU MRV standard to unlock 
soil carbon potential 

Introduce a soil carbon market 
mechanism under LULUCF

Phase-in soil carbon sequestration 
incentives under reformed CAP subsidies

Support agtech-focused incubators and 
accelerators

Expand R&D in soil science

Australia has pioneered a successful 
soil carbon trading system

The US have multiple private voluntary 
markets focused on soil carbon 
solutions

The UK is looking to build Ecosystem 
Service Payments into its system of 
Agricultural subsidies

Voices of Innovation

Lack of regulatory clarity is preventing wide adoption

Improving ROI for farmers is critical

Time and cost for new biological products to register 
in EU is preventing innovations getting to market

Without coordination around a set of standards, a 
proliferation of systems will fragment the market and 
spoil the opportunity

Soil Carbon
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EU Innovation
• Strong R&D on soil health and carbon sequestration

• The soil carbon market needs to leap from R&D to commercialization

• EU has too few soil carbon innovators, but increasingly active corporates

• Not enough specialised incubators and investors



Strong R&D on soil health and carbon 
sequestration

Aims to research, verify and advance 

carbon storage in agricultural land. 

Initiated by Baltic Sea Action Group.

French agricultural research and 

international cooperation institute, 

focus on soil carbon applications in 

developing economies

Coordinator of practical support for 

farmers to reduce GHG emissions, 

run by farmers

EU Soil Observatory launched in 

December 2020 to monitor 

sustainable management of soil

EU-funded initiative to coordinate 

research on carbon sequestration in 

agricultural soils (~$5M funding)

Low carbon labelling in French 

forestry gives precedence for 

ecosystem service payments

Coordinator of pilots and initiatives 

to sequester more carbon in 

Swedish agricultural soils.

CGIAR administers the ‘4/1000 

Initiative’ to increase global carbon 

levels in cropland soil 4% per year

Baltic Sea Action Group launched an 

e-college for regenerative farming

Rewetting innovation project with 

ecosystem service payments, 

corporate buyers such as Holcim 

Deutschland

Initiative to educate farmers, give 

access to carbon removal buyers, 

and coordinate Polish carbon 

farming ecosystem

FAO hosts the Global Soil 

Partnership, established in 

December 2012 to coordinate global 

efforts on soil health monitoring and 

management.

EU Innovation
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EU Innovation

1The soil carbon market needs to leap from R&D to 
commercialisation

OFF FARM TECHNOLOGY EMISSIONS MARKETPLACEON FARM TECHNOLOGY TRANSITION FINANCING

Decision Support Tools

Agronomy

Farm management / planning software

Carbon-focused biotechnology

Biological soil amendments

Biological crop inputs

Ready for scale-up Early-stage innovation

Soil Monitoring Hardware

Robotic Sampling

DNA-based testing

Sensors 

Agroforestry

Re-forestation automation

Farm Carbon Modelling

Carbon accounting

Soil modeling

Reporting & Verification

Certifications
Registries

Landscape Scale Monitoring

Remote soil monitoring

Real Asset Strategies / Project Management

Land acquisition and management

Reforestation management

Commercial forestry

Profit sharing / Corporate Guarantees / Internal Markets

Ecosystem service payment services

Contract farming

Internal markets

Transition Loans

Transition financing

Carbon marketplaces

Private carbon removal marketplaces

Voluntary offset schemes

Public carbon trading schemes

• Most of the value chain is ready for scale-up

• Investment is needed in Soil Monitoring as a key enabling technology

• Carbon sequestration payments will increase adoption of biological soil amendments and fertilizers that improve soil health

• The main task is coordination of this value chain and soil carbon market creation

HARDWARE & SOFTWARE BUSINESS & FINANCING INNOVATION



EU Innovation

1EU has a too few soil carbon innovators, but 
increasingly active corporates

OFF FARM TECHNOLOGY EMISSIONS MARKETPLACEON FARM TECHNOLOGY TRANSITION FINANCING

Decision Support Tools

Carbon-focused biotechnology

Ready for scale-up Early-stage innovation

Soil Monitoring Hardware

Agroforestry

Farm Carbon Modelling

Reporting & Verification

Landscape Scale Monitoring

Real Asset Strategies / Project Management

Profit sharing / Corporate Guarantees / Internal Markets

Transition Loans

Carbon marketplaces

HARDWARE & SOFTWARE BUSINESS & FINANCING INNOVATION

• Decision Support Tools are available, but few are focused only on regenerative agriculture and carbon sequestration.

• Farm Carbon Modelling requires a significant push to bring a robust measurement system to widespread adoption.

• Agriculture corporates see soil carbon as a key part of their sustainability strategy both as a CSR tool and growth area for products and services



EU Innovation

1Not enough specialised incubators 
and investors
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TOP PLAYERSKEY TAKE-AWAYS

• Strength: CIRCASA, (Coordination of International Research Cooperation on Soil Carbon 
Sequestration in Agriculture) ends in February 2021 after 4 years of stakeholder collaboration.

• Weakness: Low commercialisation of research and development programs

• Accelerate: Engage investors in creating strategic research agendas

• Accelerate: Increase access to funding for project farms such as the Lighthouse Farm Network

• Strength: Organisations such as EIT Food and The Yield Lab are engaging with regenerative 
agriculture and ecosystem service payment innovation

• Strength: Fresh Ventures is the first incubator to focus on regenerative agriculture and soil carbon

• Weakness: Too few incubators, corporate-backed incubators, and grant programs dedicated to soil 
carbon and regenerative agriculture

• Accelerate: EU public support for accelerators and incubators and encourage corporate partners

• Strengths: Strong network of Natural Capital-focused asset managers

• Weaknesses: Low number of VC investors with regenerative agriculture as a priority

• Accelerate: Create standards for soil carbon sequestration payments so startups can price it in their 
business models and investment strategies can more accurately predict ROI for soil carbon projects

• Strengths: Farming For Generations program saw Danone, Yara, Corteva, MSD Animal Health, 
NeoGen, FutureCow and Connecterra partner to explore regenerative agriculture practices in dairy

• Weaknesses: Fragmented governance (at Member State and local level) makes coherent regenerative 
agriculture strategies difficult to implement

• Weakness: Vested interest in agrochemical-based farm system may slow adoption of new practices

• Accelerate: Increase pressure for transparent supply chain reporting, reporting, and carbon 
accounting
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Lessons from around 
the world
• Australia has policy to learn from, while the US leads in 

private innovation

• Europe trails North America in Soil Carbon investment
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Lessons from the world

2Australia has policy to learn from, while 
the US leads in private innovation

Policy Direction

• Targets improving soil health

• Promotes environmental practices

• Reforms agricultural subsidies into 

environmental incentives

• Accelerates adoption of good practices

Current legislative Train

• Fit for 55:

• Reduction of emissions 55% by 2030

• LULUCF: opportunity for soil carbon initiatives 
/ marketplace

• Opportunity to slow down urbanisation of 
soils

• Common Agricultural Policy subsidy reform 

focusing on resilience, environmental care, 

and improving rural areas

• Farm to Fork strategy: clear goal to restore 

soil health

• Biodiversity Strategy: clear goal to stop soil 

degradation

• Soil organic matter management included 

Good Agricultural and Environmental 

Conditions (GAECs). 

• The COMET Farm Tool, developed by the USDA, provides a carbon accounting tool for 
farmers to track the ecosystem services they provide

• Innovators such as Indigo, Nori, ReHarvest Partners, Truterra (Land O’Lakes) all have 
created working carbon credit marketplaces or sales

• Biden’s Plan for Rural America will “support farm income through payments based on 
farmers’ practices to protect the environment, including carbon sequestration.”

U S A

• Agriculture Bill became law in Nov. 2020 to reward farmers for providing ‘public goods’

• Soil-based carbon sequestration payments as a key part of Environmental Land 
Management Scheme (ELMS) to promote ecosystem service payments to farmers

• This is to replace the phasing out of the Basic Payment Scheme, itself created to 
grandfather the removal of subsidies from the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy

U K

• Bayer invests $5.76 million in a three-year program to sequester carbon in 60,000 hectares 
of soy and corn

• Brazil has emerged as a leader in Green Bond issuance, with five out of its nine certified 
green bonds having an agriculture or forestry component to them.

B R A Z I L

E U R O P E A N  U N I O N

Lessons from the world

2

• Australia’s Soil Carbon Accreditation Scheme (ASCAS) is a soil carbon market 

• Since 2013, Australian farmers have been able to be paid to increase soil carbon in grazing 
systems under the Emissions Reduction Fund

• A system of ‘eligible activities’ contribute to a Whole Farm Carbon Plan that provides 
payments over 25 or 100 years with varying rates depending on how the carbon is stored

A U S T R A -

L I A



Europe trails North America in Soil 
Carbon investment

NOTABLE INNOVATION DEALS IN SOIL CARBON

2019 2020

Investment is currently lagging in the EU

• There is significant R&D to support the premise that soil carbon could make significant contributions to EU 
decarbonization targets.

• Investment in innovation is unlikely until there is a robust regulatory framework or more extensive voluntary (private) 
carbon markets.

• Alongside robust MRV, investment should focus on accelerating agricultural inputs that both improve soil health and 
sequester carbon.

2021

$4M Series A
Launch of Terraton

Initiative Incubation

Partnership to sell carbon 
removal credit certificates 

with Locus products

Corporate buyers announced 
for carbon credit 

marketplace

Launch of EU's first certified, 
multi-national carbon 
payment programme

Purchase of 1.3MtCO2 
removal from forest and 

soil schemes

EU Global

Coalition to explore dairy 
transition to regenerative 

practices
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Voices of Innovation
• Innovators need a clear regulatory framework to scale

• Investors are waiting for regulatory signals to invest

• Corporates and incubators need to increase engagement



Voices of innovation

3Innovators need a clear regulatory 
framework to scale (1/2)

Belgium-based developer of a farm diagnostic and carbon 

payment platform that shows farmers how they can improve 

profitability by adopting regenerative agriculture practices

• Farming and financial professionals with track record of 

increasing farm profitability with  regenerative practices, 

including 10x EBITDA of one international fruit grower

• mySoilCapital tool reveals economic opportunity for farmers 

while Soil Capital Carbon enables them to earn new revenue 

from the voluntary carbon markets

• Operational in Europe (Fr & BE) from 2020, now focused on 

wider roll-out across arable farming systems

BARRIERS TO SCALE

• Lack of enabling MRV infrastructure that meets high 

standards and is affordable for farmers, in particular pan-

European soil carbon models validated and constantly 

calibrated using a network of publicly-funded soil 

measurement systems

• Lack of clarity on carbon farming in CAP, and role of private 

voluntary markets interaction with public markets 

Netherlands-based developer of a predictive data analytics 

platform and decision support app for dairy farmers and 

enterprise customers such as feed and genetics companies

• Founded in 2014, began as a cattle monitoring sensor

• 2017 Series A to develop technology and expand in EU

• 2019 became the data analytics provider for Farming For 

Generations, a regenerative agriculture initiative backed by 

Yara, Danone, DSM, and other agriculture majors

• 2020 Series B to expand to North America and NZ

BARRIERS TO SCALE

• Low margins in dairy prevent technology adoption

• Inconsistency of policy prevents future investments

• Trust and peer-to-peer nature of adoption in agriculture 

slows customer acquisition

• No framework for measuring carbon impact in dairy cattle 

and grasslands

• Livestock methane emissions grab more headlines than soil

“There are clear opportunities for targeted policy 
interventions to catalyse major market action on soil 
carbon.” 

Andrew Voysey, Soil Capital

“How do we make sure we support the farmers that if 
they invest in something now that makes sense in 10 
years time? ” 

Niels Molenaar, Connecterra

Netherlands-based, focuses on connecting farmers with 

corporate buyers of ecosystem services in order to transition to 

regenerative agricultural practices

• The company was started by a farmer with 360 hectares in 

Netherlands that is 50% regeneratively farmed for 10+ 

years to provide A/B test data

• Corporate buyer broking model is core revenue generation 

to connect demand and supply in regenerative agriculture

• Foundation is providing proof for farmers to see the 

potential for regenerative agriculture

BARRIERS TO SCALE

• EU CAP subsidies do not incentivize the transition to 

regenerative practices

• There is no soil carbon standard, so there is no trust

“For corporations in the agriculture and food industry, 
soil carbon and ecosystem services are not about 
carbon offsetting, but about de-risking your future 
supply chain” 

Gina Pattisson, Soil Heroes



Innovators need a clear regulatory 
framework to scale (2/2)

US-based developer of biological soil stimulant that reduces 

nitrogen emissions and sequesters carbon in agricultural soil 

• Founded in 2016, the company focused on solving citrus 

greening by improving root health

• Good market traction in the US, looking to expand to 

Europe. Permitting expected in late 2021 or early 2022

• In January 2020 partnered with Nori to sell credits in the 

company’s US carbon removals marketplace

• Partnered with Bluesource for its CarbonNOW program to 

help farmers with carbon credit payments by using 3rd 

party soil sampling, certification and farm audit process

BARRIERS TO SCALE

• Cost and time required to receive permission to sell in EU 

markets

• Different permitting for each EU market. Austria and 

Hungary the fastest permits (1 year) and France the 

slowest (2-3 years)

• Less advanced public soil databases than US market to 

ground-truth carbon sequestration



Voices of innovation

3Investors are waiting for regulatory 
signals to invest

France-based B Corp. certified asset manager with 15.5 billion 

euros under management

RELATED INVESTMENTS

• 6 Investment strategies under Natural Capital division

• Land Degradation Neutrality Strategy (LDN) reduce or 

reverse land degradation through sustainable agriculture, 

sustainable forestry and other land-use related sectors 

(AFOLU)

BARRIERS TO SCALING INNOVATION

• Soil-based carbon sequestration is not structured in any of 

Mirova products yet as there is no standard approach to soil 

carbon payments

• Transition to organic is already well funded at the local level 

by local banks, often backed by European Investment Bank 

guarantees - this is a more attractive asset class

• There is not a good supply of soil carbon projects for asset 

managers to invest in

• Institutional investors would prefer to invest in listed assets 

as they are easier to exit

France-based venture capital and private equity firm focused on 

the ecological transition, with a dedicated agritech fund

RELATED INVESTMENTS

• Naio Technologies – agricultural robotics

• Tibot Technologies – agricultural robotics

• Sencrop – remote agricultural sensors

BARRIERS TO SCALING INNOVATION

• Tend to avoid solutions that depend too much on regulation 

to support the business model

• Regulation is often seen as a constraint rather than an 

enabler

• Carbon sequestration is increasingly part of the business 

models Demeter analyse, but it is high-risk

• Robust MRV is required to invest in business models that 

rely on soil carbon sequestration, and so Demeter is 

scouting this landscape for investment opportunities

Belgium-based venture capital firm investing in a sustainable and 

regenerative food system

RELATED INVESTMENTS

• Aphea.Bio – Micro-organism biostimulants

• Hyris DNA – Genetic analysis of biological samples

• MiiMOSA – Funding marketplace for agriculture

• Vivent – Crop health sensor

BARRIERS TO SCALING INNOVATION

• There is more hype than is justified with soil carbon-based 

business models as there is no robust and scalable MRV

• There is no EU-wide dataset on soil

• No system of payment for ecosystem services (seen as a 

public good) within the EU subsidies system



Voices of innovation

3Corporates and incubators need to 
increase engagement

Global food company focused on dairy products

RELATED ACTIVITY

• Farming For Generations program

• Signatory of the 4/1000 Initiative

• Commitment to reduce carbon footprint 50% by 2030

BARRIERS TO SCALING INNOVATION

• MRV infrastructure is required at scale

• With carbon priced at 20-30 euros per ton the incentive is 

not strong enough for farmers to engage with soil carbon

• Food companies can pay a premium to farmers to support 

the transition to regenerative agriculture and increase soil 

carbon, but not sure how to prove the long-term ROI to 

internal business units

Accelerator program supporting early-stage innovation in 

agriculture from 100k to 2 million euros

RELATED ACTIVITY

• Microgen Biotech – biologicals for soil pollutant removal

• Sencrop – automated in-field measurement systems 

BARRIERS TO SCALING INNOVATION

• Has not seen enough companies working on Soil Carbon in 

Europe

• Many corporates engaged in this process are trying to own 

the transaction and drive ROI

• Potential for fragmentation of soil carbon measurement and 

payment systems across EU member states

• Complexity of farm systems in different member states
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Action plan to EU 
leadership 
• Next two years should focus on market creation

• Tracking indicators to success



Action plan to EU leadership

4Action Plan to EU value chain 
leadership

MARKET & FINANCE POTENTIAL OUTCOMES - 2030EU POLICY – FIT FOR 55 INNOVATION NEEDED

• LULUCF: increase targets to reflect Fit 

for 55 goals, and create a Soil Carbon 

Fund to compensate farmers and other 

land managers for sequestering 

carbon

• LULUCF: Harmonise monitoring, 

verification and reporting (MRV) 

standards required to unlock soil 

carbon potential

• LULUCF: Discourage urbanisation of 

agricultural or forested land by 

increased permitting requirement and 

costs

• RED III: Include land use change 

emissions in Clean Fuel Standard 

calculations to avoid incentivising high 

LUC alternative fuels

• Align agricultural subsidies provided 

through the Common Agricultural 

Policy (CAP) with sustainable soil 

management. 

• Expand the role of the EU Soil 

Observatory to build a public European 

soil measurement database

• Accelerate automated and robotic 

field-level monitoring coordinated with 

satellite and drone data to reduce the 

cost of soil testing

• Support Farm Management Systems 

that can prove ROI for farmers

• Focus on ecosystem services-based 

business models including soil carbon, 

water quality & retention, biodiversity, 

and others

• Build a testing framework to 

benchmark and measure crop and soil 

inputs carbon sequestration potential

• Expand R&D in soil science and soil 

monitoring

• Up to 11% of annual EU emissions 

could be stored by soil carbon 

sequestration by 2030

• €46.6 billion in payments to farmers 

for beneficial environmental outcomes 

(see next page)

• Incentivized movement to better 

farming practices including organic 

and regenerative agriculture

• Transition to profitable farm system 

while increasing biodiversity, water 

management, and soil health

• Increased adoption and development 

of agricultural technology builds a 

more competitive innovation 

ecosystem

• MRV standards for soil carbon would 

enable corporate ESG accounting to 

factor-in soil carbon measurements 

• Create examples of carbon sink-linked 

loans that reduce the time and 

transaction costs for financing better 

agricultural practices

• Use Green Bonds issuances and 

Environmental Impact Bonds to 

support the transition to profitable 

regenerative agriculture and carbon 

farming

• Support VC investment in step-change 

technologies such as satellite and 

remote monitoring of soil carbon levels



Indicators to track progress

TYPE INDICATOR CURRENT VALUE TRACKING PERIOD 2030 TARGET

Carbon Reduction Additional soil carbon sequestered in EU cropland
Unknown

Period: 2020
Annual

230Mt C / year

additional CO2 storage in 
croplands

Capacity % of EU agricultural land sequestering additional CO2

<1%

Period: 2020
Annual

10.8%

18.7m hectares*

Capacity €b paid to farmers for carbon removal
<€1 Million

Period: 2020
Annual €23 Billion**

Finance EU VC investment in soil carbon

<€1M

Period: 2020

Source: Cleantech Group

Annual $500m

Indicators will be updated as EU soil carbon accounting and measurement standards are adopted.
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